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MORE ARGUMENTS" FOR WICKERSHAM.

THE supporters of Judge Wickersham for election as Dele¬

gate to Congress continue to present the issues for their
candidate in a manner that has been much in vogue. For

instance, here are a few "arguments" gleaned from a single
issue of the Petersburg Progressive :

Referring to a prominent Democrat: "Murphy-the-second
"hog."

Referring to the Skagway convention: "Bogus Democrats;"
"co-conspirators;" "the Alaska Tammany parlor;" an "aggrega¬
tion of soreheads."

Referring to those who favor the election of someone else
than Delegate Wickersham: "The Machine;" "corporations and
their tools;" "men whose souls are mortgaged to the bosses."

Referring to Mr. Bunnell: "A nice little fellow;" "a clean,
sweet, smiling, innocent, little mouse;" "his knowledge of Alaska
was gained from Eastern geographies."

It is reckoned that steamship lines owned by Americans but

sailing under other flags include 1,000,000 tonnage. The ships
so owned and sailed range from a small Standard Oil tanker un¬

der the British flag up to ten excellent passenger ships of more

than 10.000 tons each. Here is a merchant fleet of immense pro¬

portions all ready to fly the American flag and needing no pur¬
chase.

ALASKA PLACER FIELDS IMPROVE.

WITH the approach of the fall it has been demonstrat¬
ed that all the progress in the development of Alaska
gold mining this year has not been in the hard rock

sections. The output of placer gold in Alaska promises to be
greater this year than for several years last past.

Among the placer gold districts that will show an increase
in production this year over last are Nome, Ruby, Koyukuk, Chi-
sana, Tanana Hot Springs and others. Only in the Fairbanks dis¬
trict is the output of placer gold expected to be less this year
than it was last year.

The increase in the output of the Nome district is one of
the particularly hopeful incidents of the season's developments.
It would indicate that the transition from the old methods of
mining to the new.from the pick, shovel and sluice box to the
modern gold-dredge.has developed "to the point that the period
of minimum production in that district has passed. The open¬
ing of the low-grade deposits with modem mining methods have
put Seward peninsula on the map again, and this time to re¬

main indefinitely.50 years at least.
Nome is repeating in experience that which Dawson has

gone through, and which, probably, Fairbanks and the other
placer sections will live to witness. It need cause no surprise if
Alaska's placer gold production shall hence forth become greater
and greater as year succeeds year.

Of course it is in its gold quartz districts.particularly the
Juneau district.upon which Alaska places its main reliance for
its final position among the gold producing regions of the world,
but it is decidedly encouraging to be able to know that the pla¬
cer fields will continue to add their millions to the aggregate of
the annual output for generations.

It has been said that it were better not to know so much
than to know so much that is not true. If some of the so-called
Progressive newspapers of Alaska did not know so much that is
not true they might have the space to advocate some construct¬
ive progressive policies for Alaska.

FORAKER'S DEFEAT.

IF Ohio were another Pennsylvania, Joseph B. Foraker would
have met with no more opposition among Republicans in his
campaign for nomination for United States Senator than

Boies Penrose has. He would have been acclaimed throughout
the State by all loyal Republicans as the leader of the party and
the guardian of its destinies.

Both have much the same qualifications; both are trust-
worthy reactionaries. The emergency in the Republican party
that calls for the retention in office of Penrose equally required
the restoration of Foraker.

As it turned out in Ohio, Foraker was beaten at the Republi¬
can primaries by a man neither his equal in ability nor in ex- ,
perience in public affairs. But at least the nomination of Warren a

G. Harding will not be heralded all over the country as a new 4

triumph of corporation government.
.

BRITAIN UNDERESTIMAED HER TASK. J
A London cable shortly after England's declaration of war c

on Germany said: "Half a million Britishers are ready *

to battle in response to Britain and Kitchener's appeal." j;About the same time we were informed that Canada had set her- &
self industriously about the raising of 30,000 men, and assured "

that she would put 100,000 into the field is necessary. t<The circumstance that those responsible for these utterances k
thought they were dealing in big figures explains one of the caus- ^es for the defeat of the Allies along the Belgium frontier in the a

greatest battle in the history of warfare. As frequently she has t]
done, Great Britain underestimated the task she had set for her- u

self. As was the case ir the Boer War and as often has been ti
the case in her wars, it has required a disasterous beginning to g
cause her to realize what she was up against.

The present war is one in which armies are numbered in v<
millions insteads of thousands. ai

w

ciWith former Senator Joseph W. Bailey and Representative jc
Robert L. Henry running against each other for Senator in Tex- a

as the lines are pretty squarely drawn between the reactionaries
and the progressives in the Democratic party of the Lone Star a,
State. Si

MANY WARS IN THE
LAST 100 YEARS

The following Ib a list of the prln-
:lpal warn of the paat century:
1814.war between United States

ind England.
1810-1818.Chilean war of Inde¬

pendence against Spain.
1815.United States declared war

against Algiers.
1816.England makes war upon

Algiers for piracy.
1821-1824.Peru's war of Indepen¬

dence against Spain.
1821-1829.Greek war of Indepen¬

dence against Turkey.
1828.War of Russia upon Tur¬

key.
1830.French Invasion of Algiers,

war continuing intermlttenly until
1881.

1830-1866. Polish war if Inde¬

pendence against Russia. Unsuccess¬
ful.
1832.Black Hawk Indian war In
the United States.

1833-1840 . Carlist revolution in

Spain.
1835-1842 . Seminole Indian war

in the United States.
1839-1842.War between England

and China, resulting from the opium
controversy.

1841 . Afghan rebellion against
the British.
1844.France makes war on Mo¬

rocco.
1846-1847.War between the United

States aud Mexico.
1848-1849.Hungary's war against

Austria for independence. Russia aids
Austria.
1854-1856.Crimean war.
1855-1856.Indian war in Washing¬

ton and Oregon Territories.
1856-1867.War between England

and Persia.
1857-1859.Indian mutinies by na¬

tive soldiers against England.
1859-1861 . War in Italy. French

and Austria forces allied.
1861-1865.Civil war in the United

States.
loot-.fruasitt uiiu Austria war witu

Denmark.
1865-1876.South America war.

Brazil. Uruguay and Argentine re¬

public allied against Paraguay.
1865-1866.Chile and Peru unite

in war against Spain.
1866.Seven weeks' war between

Austria and Prussia.
1870-1871.Franco-Prussian war.
1873-l876r. Carllst-Republican wa

in Spain. Surrender of Don Carlos
February 28. 1876.
1875-1877.British war with Abys¬

sinia.
1876.Sioux war in United States.

Custer massacre.
1876-1877.Servia and Montenegro

at war with Tmrkey.
1877-1878.Russo-Turklsh war.
1879-1883.Chile makes war upon

Bolivia and Peru.
1880-1881.Boers of the Transvaal

fight against British for independ¬
ence.

1882-1885 . British war against
the Mahdl in Egypt and the Soudan.
1882-1885.War upon the Chinese

"Black Flags" by the French.
1885 . Conquest of Burmah by

Great Britain.
1885.Rebollion in Canada, led by

Louis Rlel.
1887-1896.Italian-Abyssinian war.
1889.Military uprising in Brazil.
1890-1891.Indian uprising in Unit¬

ed States under Sitting Bull.
1892.War o fFrance upon Da¬

homey.
1892-1894 . Naval insurrection in

Brazil.
1894-1895.Chinese-Japanese war.*
1895-1898.Cuban war of inde¬

pendence against Spain.
1896-1898 . British war against

the dervishes in the Soudan.
1897-Grecian-Turkish war.
1898-Spanish-American war.
1898.-United States-Filipino war.
1899 . Boer war. England con-

cures Dutch republics.
1904 . Russian-Japaneso war in

Manchuria.
1910.Mexican revolution begins.
1911.Chinese revolution.
1912.War between Italy and Tur-key.
1912.Balkan war against Tur- 1key. '

1913.Servia and Greece attackand defeat Bulgaria.
1914.Austria declares war on JServia.

, t

GRIT. c

Grit Is a quality more urgently need- i><1 in times of peace than in times of evar. Men crazed by the noise and cexcitement of battle frequently dls- g>lay a courage that is at least partly, cf not wholly, artificial. It Is, in any cevent, a mere semblance of the heroic \luality we admire so much in our fel-os.
tIt takes grit for the penniless man c>ut of a Job to face his needy family twith a stiff upper lip when times are ciard; and grit of the righteous sort es about the only quality that will s

ccp such a man in the path of light ond right and reason and truth, for tltemptations too often find a soft and Sertile soil In the misfortunes of man-lnd. dGrit, too, has saved many men from £tie torturing fate of dishonest riches, and has taught men the useful lesson diat a dollar earned Is of greater val- Pe than a fortune pilfered. kGrit has won millions of battles in U
mes of peace for every battle great Tenerals and their armies have woni times of war. r<Poverty, personal losses, griefs, re-arses, wrecked ambitions, scandals nind slanders and many other unto- r«ard things may overtake and almost¦ush us; but if we have grit, the rf>lnt product of a clear, cool head and ftstiff backbone, we will move along m
lr charted course undaunted and un- ac'raid, resolute In our almB and con- es
lent of the final outcomfe.Seattle Pc

¦¦ ¦ '¦ I

OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA

The B. M. Befirends Bant
Juneau, Alaska

Established 1891 - - - j; ; - Incorporated 1914

BANKING SERVICE
develops improvements as business requirements
demand them. This bank constantly aims to
meet the requirements of its customers' business
consistent with legitimate banking rules.

Officer*:
B. M. 3EHRENDS, President
J, R. WILLIS, Vice-President
GUY McNAUGHTON. Cashier

=*

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausage* Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

Adopted at Skagway, Aug. 4, '14.
Wo congratulate the people of Al¬

aska upon the advent to power of the
Democratic Party under tho splendid
and Inspiring leadership of President
Woodrow Wilson and the great men

ho has summoned to hiB Cabinet
In the nation at large, it has re¬

deemed every pledge made in the
platform adopted at Baltimore in
1912; has freed industry from the
domination of special interests;
brought independence and prosperity
to the people as a whole. In spite of
tho utmost efforts of the great cor¬

porate and financial interests of Wall
Street to precipitate a panic for poli¬
tical purposes; has abandoned the
"Dollar Diplomacy" of preceeding ad¬
ministrations and with patience and
wisdom guided the country through
trying and vexatious foreign compli¬
cations into the ways of righteous¬
ness and peace.
And of a far moro Immediate concern

to us, it has struck off the shackles
which so long bound and restricted
this Territory and has at last Bet Al¬
aska on tho high road toward the de¬
velopment of a rich, prosperous, hap¬
py and contonted commonwealth.
This development is not only al¬

ready in full swing at many points
in the Territory, but from Cape Fox
to Point Barrow, and from tho Qulf
of Alaska to the Frozen Ocean the
Wilson Administration haB infused
every town and camp with tho spirit
of hopo and confidence in tho future.
Tho Democratic Party of Alaska, in

convention assembled, therofore pled¬
ges Itself and its candidate for dele¬
gate to Congress to cooperato with tho
National Administration in securing
the following beneficial legislation:

1. An'amendment to the Organic
Act, so that in the words of tho Presi¬
dent, Alaska may have a "full Terri¬
torial form of government," enlarging
the powers of tho Territorial Legis¬
lature to every needful Bubject of leg¬
islation not of a strictly national char¬
acter.

z. i no construction 01 mo truna
lines of railroad from tidewater to
tho great interior basins, preliminary
surveys for which are already under
way.

3. The creation of an Administra¬
tive Development Board, to be com¬
posed of bona llde residents of Alas¬
ka to sit at the Capital of Alaska ,to
perform all the work now in charge
of the various bureaus in Washington
as advocated by. Secretary of the In¬
terior Franklyn K. Lane.

4. The opening immediately of the
coal and oil lands of Alaska, so that
those great necessities of civilization
may be made cheap and abundant to
the people.

5. The abolition of the National
Forest Reserves in Alaska, which are
wholly unnecessary to the preserva¬
tion of tho forests, but operate mere¬
ly as n vexatious hindrance to tho mln-
?r and the homesteader.

6. The abolition of the SL Michael
Military Reserve, except as to lands
actually needed for tho use of the
Military Post at that point

7. To prevent by law the great cor¬
porate financial interests o2 the coun-
;ry from taking any part in politics,
>r seeking to exert any secret influ-
rnce upon Territorial or Federal offi-
:ials.

8. To provide for the ndmlsslon of
tlaBka Into the Union as a State as
loon as she has attained a population
if 200,000, which with tho Impulse
;lven to her growth by the wise policy
if the Democratic Administration we

.onfldently expect to secure within a
ery few years.
9. The speedy extension of the eye-
em of public surveys to all the agrl-
ultural lands of the Territory, so
hat tho homestead laws may he effl-
iently and economically administer-
d; that tho law providing for a re-
ervo of eighty rods between claims
r navigable water be repealed, and
hat a land office be established in
outhwestern Alaska.
10. The Democratic Party further
oclares in favor of a Direct Primary
llection Law; the Australian Ballot;
Workman*8 Compensation Law; ad-

itional aids to navigation and im-
rovement to the mouth of the Yu-
on River and tho harbor at Nome;
beral appropriations for Roads and
rails; the establishment of more gov-
rnment fish hatcheries, and a strict
:gulation of the canneries and fish-
ries, so that our fishing Industry may
st be destroyed or impaired; and the
Auction of cable tolls.
The people of Alaska are now be-
nnlng to reap the benefits flowing
om the wise, liberal and Just treat-
ent accorded them by the present
(ministration; and to them we earn-
itly appeal to support its party and
>lic!es, and thereby demonstrate
eir appreciation and approval; they

have never had & friend or been given
a hope from any other administration
or party; and regardless of former
political associations, we cordially in¬
vite all men and women who lovo^Al-
aska to Join us In accomplishing the
purposes of this platform by electing
its candidate.

Fresh Augustine & Kyers choco¬
lates at the Juneau Drug Co., opposite
Alaskan hotel, prone 250. 8-10-tf

BOWLING
la an Ideal sport for all.
W. V. Thompson, world's
.hamplon bowler, says
bowling reduces, and It Im-

. proves the lines. Bowling
> has become a society fad

In overy country. Bowlers
never get appendicitis.

I The Brunswick
Alleys P P P

I ALASKAN I
! HOTEL
o o

:: Juneau's Leading Hostelry <!
<>
* ? i >
<» Steam heat, running hot and < >

< t cold wator In all rooms.alx-
! 1 teen roomB with bath.strictly < >
< | first class cafe.centrally locat- ' *

it cd.hlg sample rooms. Auto <>

:: moots all steamers.rates: $1.60 %
J * per day and up.commercial * J
< ? trade solicited. < ?
it i t

it P. L. Gemmett, Pres. & Mgr. <,

J | F. H. McCoy, Secy-Treas.
<>

^
4>

William Pallister, M.D., Seattle
Specialist in the treatment of
diseases and deformities of the
eye, ear, nose and throat

Main Street JUNEAU
Qffico with Dr. SIctuii. Morning* Only

BBHManHniHHHriU I

j Sporting
I Goods C.W.YoungCo.

HARDWARE

....... §¦

Cutlery
Etc.

g?oc?oTr Mining, Losing and Fishing Supplier yLA«KA

Plumbing - Tining . Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work
paints-varnish-wall paper-brushes

waugh rock drills and
evinrude detachable motors

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA
Douglas, Alaska

Every facility for banking. Foreign and domestic ex- *

change. Commercial accounts solicited. Interest allowed
on time deposits.
M. J. O'CONNOR, Pres. - - - A. E. GURR, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital $ 60,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 60,000

We Desire We Pledge You
Your account Safety
Your Good will Convenience
Your hearty Courtesy

cooperation Attention

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, * > * f ALASKA

PHONE 211 Scandinavian Grocery |For Prices!! We Havethe GOODS srss. I
$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST = SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamer* J. B. STETSON and QU1NAULT - - Freight and Passenger*
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustibles

Same Rates Prevail as out of Puget Sound

-WEEKLY SERVICE ===============

C. S. LINDSAY, agent. juneau L. W. KILBURN. agent
207 skwaro bldo. phonk 283 Douglas. city dock

Treadwell, This Evening, 1914

TO THE WOMEN,
.GREETING:

You and your friends are cordially invited to visit
our store and examine the large assortment of Dress
Materials that have just arrived for your selection. I

You will find among other things a beautiful line
of Silk and Wool Poplins and Crepe Poplins; In colors
to suit all fancies and complextions.

Serges and Granites are here too, both plain
colors and novelties, plaids and roman stripes, to meet

. all demands both as to quality and price.
An inspection is sure to please you, and we will

be glad to serve you.

Yours respectfully,
ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD I

.MINING COMPANY I j


